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ABSTRACT
The802.11standardfor wirelessnetworksincludesaWiredEquiv-
alentPrivacy (WEP)protocol,usedto protectlink-layercommuni-
cationsfrom eavesdroppingandotherattacks.We have discovered
severalserioussecurityflaws in theprotocol,stemmingfrom mis-
applicationof cryptographicprimitives. Theflaws leadto a num-
berof practicalattacksthatdemonstratethatWEPfails to achieve
its securitygoals. In this paper, we discussin detail eachof the
flaws, theunderlyingsecurityprincipleviolations,andtheensuing
attacks.

1. INTRODUCTION
In recentyears,the proliferation of laptop computersand PDA’s
hascausedanincreasein therangeof placespeopleperformcom-
puting. At the sametime, network connectivity is becomingan
increasinglyintegral part of computingenvironments. As a re-
sult, wirelessnetworks of variouskinds have gainedmuchpopu-
larity. But with the addedconvenienceof wirelessaccesscome
new problems,not the leastof which areheightenedsecuritycon-
cerns. Whentransmissionsarebroadcastover radio waves, inter-
ceptionandmasqueradingbecomestrivial to anyonewith a radio,
andsothereis a needto employ additionalmechanismsto protect
thecommunications.

The802.11standard[15] for wirelessLAN communicationsintro-
ducedtheWired EquivalentPrivacy (WEP)protocolin anattempt
to addressthesenew problemsandbring thesecuritylevel of wire-
lesssystemscloserto thatof wiredones.Theprimarygoalof WEP
is to protectthe confidentialityof userdatafrom eavesdropping.
WEP is part of an internationalstandard;it hasbeenintegrated
by manufacturersinto their 802.11hardware and is currently in
widespreaduse.

Unfortunately, WEPfallsshortof accomplishingits securitygoals.
Despiteemploying thewell-known andbelieved-secureRC4[16]1
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cipher, WEPcontainsseveralmajorsecurityflaws. Theflaws give
rise to a numberof attacks,both passive and active, that allow
eavesdroppingon, andtamperingwith, wirelesstransmissions.In
this paper, we discusstheflaws thatwe identifiedanddescribethe
attacksthatensue.

The following sectionis devotedto an overview of WEP andthe
threatmodelsthat it is trying to address.Sections3 and4 identify
particularflawsandthecorrespondingattacks,andalsodiscussthe
securityprinciplesthatwereviolated.Section5 describespotential
countermeasures.Section6 suggestsomegenerallessonsthatcan
be derived from the WEP insecurities. Finally, Section7 offers
someconclusions.

2. THE WEP PROTOCOL
TheWired EquivalentPrivacy protocolis usedin 802.11networks
to protect link-level dataduring wirelesstransmission. It is de-
scribedin detail in the802.11standard[15]; we reproducea brief
descriptionto enablethefollowing discussionof its properties.

WEP relieson a secretkey � sharedbetweenthe communicating
partiesto protectthebodyof a transmittedframeof data.Encryp-
tion of a frameproceedsasfollows:

Checksumming: First, we computean integrity checksum �����
	
onthemessage� . Weconcatenatethetwo to obtainaplain-
text �
�������������	�� , whichwill beusedasinput to thesec-
ondstage.Notethat ������	 , andthus � , doesnot dependon
thekey � .

Encryption: In the secondstage,we encryptthe plaintext � de-
rived above usingRC4. We choosean initialization vector
(IV) � . The RC4 algorithm generatesa keystream—i.e., a
long sequenceof pseudorandombytes—asa functionof the
IV � andthekey � . Thiskeystreamis denotedby ��������������	 .
Then, we exclusive-or (XOR, denotedby � ) the plaintext
with thekeystreamto obtaintheciphertext:� � �!�"��������������	$#

Transmission: Finally, we transmittheIV andtheciphertext over
theradiolink.

Symbolically, this mayberepresentedasfollows:% &('*) ���+�,�!�"�����������-�.	�	 where������ �������
	��$#
Theformatof theencryptedframeis alsoshown pictorially in Fig-
ure1.

in [17].
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Figure1: Encrypted WEP Frame.

We will consistentlyusethe term message (symbolically, � ) to
refer to theinitial frameof datato beprotected,the termplaintext
( � ) to referto theconcatenationof messageandchecksumasit is
presentedto theRC4encryptionalgorithm,andthetermciphertext
(
�

) to refer to the encryptionof the plaintext as it is transmitted
over theradiolink.

To decrypt a frame protectedby WEP, the recipient simply re-
versestheencryptionprocess.First, he regeneratesthekeystream
�����������-��	 andXORs it againsttheciphertext to recover theinitial
plaintext:

�546� � �7�����������-�.	
� �,�!�"�����������-�.	�	8�9�����.�����-��	
� �:#

Next, therecipientverifiesthechecksumonthedecryptedplaintext
� 4 by splitting it into the form �� 4 ��� 4 � , re-computingthe check-
sum ����� 4 	 , andcheckingthat it matchesthe received checksum
� 4 . This ensuresthat only frameswith a valid checksumwill be
acceptedby thereceiver.

2.1 Security Goals
TheWEPprotocolis intendedto enforcethreemainsecuritygoals
[15]:

Confidentiality: The fundamentalgoal of WEP is to prevent ca-
sualeavesdropping.

Accesscontrol: A secondgoalof theprotocolis to protectaccess
to a wirelessnetwork infrastructure. The 802.11standard
includesanoptionalfeatureto discardall packetsthatarenot
properlyencryptedusingWEP, andmanufacturersadvertise
theability of WEPto provide accesscontrol.

Data integrity: A relatedgoal is to prevent tamperingwith trans-
mittedmessages;theintegrity checksumfield is includedfor
this purpose.

In all threecases,the claimedsecurityof the protocol “relies on
the difficulty of discovering the secretkey througha brute-force
attack”[15].

Thereare actually two classesof WEP implementation: classic
WEP, asdocumentedin thestandard,andanextendedversionde-
velopedbysomevendorstoprovidelargerkeys. TheWEPstandard

specifiestheuseof 40-bit keys, sochosenbecauseof US Govern-
mentrestrictionsontheexportof technologycontainingcryptogra-
phy, whichwerein effectat thetimetheprotocolwasdrafted.This
key length is short enoughto make brute-forceattackspractical
to individualsandorganizationswith fairly modestcomputingre-
sources[3, 8]. However, it is straightforwardto extendtheprotocol
to uselargerkeys,andseveralequipmentmanufacturersoffer aso-
called“128-bit” version(which actuallyuses104-bitkeys, despite
its misleadingname). This extensionrendersbrute-forceattacks
impossiblefor even the mostresourcefulof adversariesgiven to-
day’s technology. Nonetheless,we will demonstratethat thereare
shortcutattackson thesystemthatdo not requirea brute-forceat-
tackon thekey, andthuseventhe128-bitversionsof WEParenot
secure.

In theremainderof this paper, we will arguethatnoneof thethree
securitygoalsareattained.First,we show practicalattacksthatal-
low eavesdropping.Then,weshow thatit is possibleto subvert the
integrity checksumfield andto modify thecontentsof a transmit-
tedmessage,violating dataintegrity. Finally, we demonstratethat
ourattackscanbeextendedto injectcompletelynew traffic into the
network.

A numberof theseresults(particularly the IV reuseweaknesses
describedin Section3) have beenanticipatedin earlier indepen-
dentwork by Simonet. al [19] andby Walker [24]. The serious
flawsin theWEPchecksum(seeSection4), however, to thebestof
our knowledgehave not beenreportedbefore.After our work was
completed,Arbaughet. al have foundseveralextensionsthatmay
make theseweaknessesevenmoredangerousin practice[2, 1].

2.2 Attack Practicality
Before describingthe attacks,we would like to discussthe fea-
sibility of mountingthem in practice. In addition to the crypto-
graphicconsiderationsdiscussedin the sectionsto follow, a com-
mon barrierto attackson communicationsubsystemsis accessto
the transmitteddata. Despitebeing transmittedover openradio
waves,802.11traffic requiressignificantinfrastructureto intercept.
An attacker needsequipmentcapableof monitoring2.4GHzfre-
quenciesandunderstandingthephysicallayerof the802.11proto-
col; for active attacks,it is alsonecessaryto transmitat the same
frequencies.A significantdevelopmentcostfor equipmentmanu-
facturerslies in creatingtechnologiesthatcanreliablyperformthis
task.

As such, theremight be temptationto dismissattacksrequiring
link-layer accessas impractical; for instance,this was once es-
tablishedpracticeamongthe cellular industry. However, sucha
position is dangerous.First, it doesnot safeguardagainsthighly
resourcefulattackerswho have theability to incur significanttime
andequipmentcoststo gain accessto data. This limitation is es-
pecially dangerouswhen securinga company’s internal wireless
network, sincecorporateespionagecanbeahighly profitablebusi-
ness.

Second,thenecessaryhardwareto monitorandinject 802.11traf-
fic is readily available to consumersin the form of wirelessEth-
ernetinterfaces.All that is neededis to subvert it to monitor and
transmitencryptedtraffic. We weresuccessfullyableto carryout
passive attacksusingoff-the-shelfequipmentby modifying driver
settings.Active attacksappearto bemoredifficult, but not beyond
reach.ThePCMCIA Orinococardsproducedby Lucentallow their
firmware to be upgraded;a concertedreverse-engineeringeffort



shouldbe able to producea modified versionthat allows inject-
ing arbitrary; traffic. The time investmentrequiredis non-trivial;
however, it is a one-timeeffort—the roguefirmwarecan thenbe
postedon a web site or distributedamongstundergroundcircles.
Therefore,webelieve thatit wouldbeprudentto assumethatmoti-
vatedattackerswill havefull accessto thelink layerfor passiveand
even active attacks.Furthersupportingour positionarethe WEP
documentsthemselves. They state: “Eavesdroppingis a familiar
problemto usersof othertypesof wirelesstechnology”[15, p.61].
We will not discussthedifficultiesof link layeraccessfurther, and
focusoncryptographicpropertiesof theattacks.

3. THE RISKS OF KEYSTREAM REUSE
WEP provides data confidentialityusing a stream cipher called
RC4. Streamciphersoperateby expandinga secretkey (or, asin
the caseof WEP, a public IV anda secretkey) into an arbitrarily
long “keystream”of pseudorandombits. Encryptionis performed
by XORing thegeneratedkeystreamwith theplaintext. Decryption
consistsof generatingtheidenticalkeystreambasedon theIV and
secretkey andXORing it with theciphertext.

A well-known pitfall of streamciphersis thatencryptingtwo mes-
sagesunderthesameIV andkey canrevealinformationaboutboth
messages:

If
� � = � � �9�����.�����-�.	

and
�:<

= � < �9�����.�����-�.	
then� � � �:< = �,� � �7�����������-�.	�	=�>�,� < �9�����.�����-�.	�	

= � � �?� < #

In otherwords,XORing the two ciphertexts (
� � and

�:<
) together

causesthekeystreamto cancelout,andtheresultis theXOR of the
two plaintexts ( � � �?� < ).
Thus,keystreamreusecanleadto a numberof attacks:asaspecial
case,if theplaintext of oneof themessagesis known, theplaintext
of theotheris immediatelyobtainable.More generally, real-world
plaintexts oftenhave enoughredundancy thatonecanrecover both
� � and � < given only � � �
� < ; thereareknown techniques,for
example,for solving suchplaintext XORs by looking for two En-
glish texts that XOR to thegivenvalue � � �>� < [7]. Moreover, if
we have @ ciphertexts thatall reusethesamekeystream,we have
whatis known asaproblemof depth@ . Readingtraffic in depthbe-
comeseasieras @ increases,sincethepairwiseXOR of every pair
of plaintexts canbe computed,andmany classicaltechniquesare
known for solving suchproblems(e.g., frequency analysis,drag-
ging cribs,andsoon) [20, 22].

Notethattherearetwo conditionsrequiredfor this classof attacks
to succeed:

A The availability of ciphertexts where someportion of the
keystreamis usedmorethanonce,and

A Partial knowledgeof someof theplaintexts.

To prevent theseattacks,WEP usesa per-packet IV to vary the
keystreamgenerationprocessfor eachframeof datatransmitted.
WEPgeneratesthekeystream��������������	 asa functionof boththe

secretkey � (which is the samefor all packets) anda public ini-
tialization vector � (which variesfor eachpacket); this way, each
packet receivesadifferentkeystream.TheIV is includedin theun-
encryptedportionof thetransmissionsothatthereceivercanknow
what IV to usewhenderiving the keystreamfor decryption. The
IV is thereforeavailable to attackers aswell2, but the secretkey
remainsunknown andmaintainsthesecurityof thekeystream.

Theuseof aper-packet IV wasintendedto preventkeystreamreuse
attacks.Nonetheless,WEPdoesnotachieve thisgoal.Wedescribe
below several realistickeystreamreuseattackson WEP. First, we
discusshow to find instancesof keystreamreuse;then,we show
how to exploit theseinstancesby takingadvantageof partial infor-
mationon how typicalplaintexts areexpectedto bedistributed.

Finding instancesof keystreamreuse.
Onepotentialcauseof keystreamreusecomesfrom improperIV
management.Note that, sincethe sharedsecretkey � generally
changesvery rarely, reuseof IV’ s almostalwayscausesreuseof
someof theRC4keystream.SinceIV’ s arepublic, duplicateIV’ s
canbeeasilydetectedby theattacker. Therefore,any reuseof old
IV valuesexposesthesystemto keystreamreuseattacks.We call
sucha reuseof anIV valuea “collision”.

TheWEPstandardrecommends(but doesnot require)that the IV
bechangedafter every packet. However, it doesnot sayanything
elseabouthow to selectIV’ s, and,indeed,someimplementations
do it poorly. TheparticularPCMCIA cardsthatwe examinedreset
theIV to 0 eachtimethey werere-initialized,andthenincremented
theIV by onefor eachpacket transmitted.Thesecardsre-initialize
themselveseachtime they areinsertedinto the laptop,which can
beexpectedto happenfairly frequently. Consequently, keystreams
correspondingto low-valuedIV’ s were likely to be reusedmany
timesduringthelifetime of thekey.

Evenworse,theWEPstandardhasarchitecturalflaws thatexpose
all WEPimplementations— no matterhow cautious— to serious
risks of keystreamreuse. The IV field usedby WEP is only 24
bits wide, nearlyguaranteeingthat thesameIV will bereusedfor
multiple messages.A back-of-the-envelopecalculationshows that
a busy accesspoint sending1500 byte packets andachieving an
average5Mbpsbandwidth(the full transmissionrate is 11Mbps)
will exhaustthe availablespacein lessthanhalf a day. Even for
lessbusyinstallations,apatientattackercanreadilyfind duplicates.
Becausethe IV lengthis fixedat 24 bits in thestandard,this vul-
nerability is fundamental:no compliantimplementationcanavoid
it.

Implementationdetailscanmake keystreamreuseoccurevenmore
frequently. An implementationthat usesa random24-bit IV for
eachpacket will be expectedto incur collisionsafter transmitting
just 5000packets3, which is only a few minutesof transmission.
Worseyet,the802.11standarddoesnotevenrequirethattheIV be
changedwith every packet, so an implementationcould reusethe
sameIV for all packetswithout riskingnon-compliance!

Exploitingkeystreamreuseto readencryptedtraffic.<
Interestinglyenough,somemarketing literature disregardsthis

fact: one manufactureradvertises64-bit cipher strengthon their
products,eventhoughonly a 40-bit secretkey is usedalongwith a
24-bit public IV.B
This is aconsequenceof theso-called“birthdayparadox”.



Oncetwo encryptedpackets that usethe sameIV arediscovered,
variousC methodsof attackcanbe appliedto recover the plaintext.
If theplaintext of oneof themessagesis known, it is easyto derive
thecontentsof theotheronedirectly.

Therearemany waysto obtainplausiblecandidatesfor theplain-
text. Many fields of IP traffic arepredictable,sinceprotocolsuse
well-definedstructuresin messages,andthecontentsof messages
arefrequentlypredictable.For example,login sequencesarequite
uniformacrossmany users,andsothecontents— for example,the
Password: promptor thewelcomemessage— maybeknown to
theattackerandthususablein akeystreamreuseattack.As another
example,it may bepossibleto recognizea specificsharedlibrary
beingtransferredfrom a networkedfile systemby analyzingtraffic
patternsandlengths;this would provide a largequantityof known
plaintext suitablefor usein a keystreamreuseattack.

Therearealsoother, sneakier, waysto obtainknown plaintext. It is
possibleto causeknown plaintext to betransmittedby, for example,
sendingIP traffic directly to a mobile host from an Internethost
undertheattacker’s control. Theattacker mayalsosende-mail to
usersandwait for themto checkit over a wirelesslink. Sending
spame-mailmight bea goodmethodof doingthis without raising
toomany alarms.

Sometimes,obtainingknown plaintext in this way may be even
simpler. Oneaccesspointwetestedwouldtransmitbroadcastpack-
ets in both encryptedand unencryptedform, when the option to
control network accesswasdisabled.In this scenario,anattacker
with a conforming802.11interfacecantransmitbroadcaststo the
accesspoint (they will beaccepted,sinceaccesscontrol is turned
off) andobserve their encryptedform as they are re-transmitted.
Indeed,this is unavoidableon a subnetthat containsa mixture of
WEPclientswith andwithoutsupportfor encryption:sincebroad-
castpackets must be forwardedto all clients, thereis no way to
avoid this techniquefor gatheringknown plaintext.

Finally, weremindthereaderthatevenwhenknown plaintext is not
available,someanalysisis still possibleif aneducatedguessabout
thestructureof theplaintexts canbemade,asnotedearlier.

3.1 Decryption Dictionaries
Oncethe plaintext for an interceptedmessageis obtained,either
throughanalysisof colliding IV’ s, or throughothermeans,theat-
tacker also learnsthe value of the keystreamusedto encryptthe
message.It is possibleto usethis keystreamto decryptany other
messagethat usesthe sameIV. Over time, the attacker canbuild
a tableof thekeystreamscorrespondingto eachIV. The full table
hasmodestspacerequirements—perhaps1500 bytesfor eachof
the D
<FE

possibleIV’ s, or roughly24 GB—soit is conceivablethat
a dedicatedattacker can,after someamountof effort, accumulate
enoughdatato build a full decryptiondictionary, especiallywhen
oneconsidersthelow frequency with which keys arechanged(see
Section3.2). Theadvantageto theattacker is that,oncesucha ta-
ble is available, it becomespossibleto immediatelydecrypteach
subsequentciphertext with very little work.

Of course,theamountof work necessaryto build suchadictionary
restrictsthis attackto only the mostpersistentattackers who are
willing to invest time andresourcesinto defeatingWEP security.
It can be arguedthat WEP is not designedto protect from such
attackers,sincea 40-bit key canbediscoveredthroughbrute-force
in a relatively short amountof time with moderateresources[3,

8]. However, manufacturershave alreadybegunto extendWEPto
supportlargerkeys,andthedictionaryattackis effectiveregardless
of key size. (Thesizeof thedictionarydependsnot on thesizeof
thekey, but only onthesizeof theIV, whichis fixedby thestandard
at 24bits.)

Further, the dictionaryattackcanbe mademorepracticalby ex-
ploiting thebehavior of PCMCIA cardsthatresettheIV to 0 each
time they arereinitialized.Sincetypical useof PCMCIA cardsin-
cludesreinitializationatleastonceperday, buildingadictionaryfor
only thefirst few thousandIV’ s will enableanattacker to decrypt
mostof thetraffic directedtowardstheaccesspoint. In aninstalla-
tion with many 802.11clients,collisionsin thefirst few thousand
IV’ swill beplentiful.

3.2 KeyManagement
The802.11standarddoesnotspecifyhow distributionof keys is to
be accomplished.It relieson an externalmechanismto populate
a globally-sharedarray of 4 keys. Eachmessagecontainsa key
identifier field specifyingthe index in the arrayof the key being
used.Thestandardalsoallowsfor anarraythatassociatesaunique
key with eachmobile station;however, this option is not widely
supported.In practice,most installationsusea singlekey for an
entirenetwork.

This practiceseriouslyimpactsthesecurityof thesystem,sincea
secretthat is sharedamongmany userscannotstayvery well hid-
den. Somenetwork administratorstry to amelioratethis problem
by not revealingthesecretkey to endusers,but ratherconfiguring
theirmachineswith thekey themselves.This,however, yieldsonly
amarginalimprovement,sincethekeysarestill storedontheusers’
computers.As anecdotalevidence,we know of a groupof gradu-
atestudentswhoreverse-engineeredthenetwork key merelyfor the
convenienceof beingableto useunsupportedoperatingsystems.

Thereuseof asinglekey by many usersalsohelpsmaketheattacks
in this sectionmorepractical,sinceit increaseschancesof IV col-
lision. The chanceof randomcollisions increasesproportionally
to thenumberof users;even worse,PCMCIA cardsthat resetthe
IV to 0 eachtime they arereinitializedwill all reusekeystreams
correspondingto a small rangeof low-numberedIV’ s. Also, the
factthatmany userssharethesamekey meansthat it is difficult to
replacecompromisedkey material.Sincechanginga key requires
everysingleuserto reconfiguretheirwirelessnetwork drivers,such
updateswill be infrequent. In practice,we expect that it may be
months,or evenlonger, betweenkey changes,allowing anattacker
moretimeto analyzethetraffic andlook for instancesof keystream
reuse.

3.3 Summary
The attacksin this sectiondemonstratethat the useof streamci-
phersis dangerous,becausethereuseof keystreamcanhavedevas-
tatingconsequences.Any protocolthatusesa streamciphermust
take specialcareto ensurethatkeystreamnever getsreused.

This propertycanbe difficult to enforce.TheWEP protocolcon-
tainsvulnerabilitiesdespitethe designers’apparentknowledgeof
thedangersof keystreamreuseattacks.Nor is it thefirst protocol
to fall prey to stream-cipher-basedattacks;see,for example,the
analysisof anearlierversionof theMicrosoft PPTPprotocol[18].
In light of this, a protocoldesignershouldgive carefulconsidera-
tion to the complicationsthat the useof streamciphersaddsto a
protocolwhenchoosinganencryptionalgorithm.



4. MESSAGE AUTHENTICA TION
TheWEP
G

protocolusesan integrity checksumfield to ensurethat
packets do not get modified in transit. The checksumis imple-
mentedasaCRC-32checksum,whichis partof theencryptedpay-
loadof thepacket.

Wewill arguebelow thataCRCchecksumis insufficient to ensure
that an attacker cannottamperwith a message:it is not a crypto-
graphicallysecureauthenticationcode.CRC’s aredesignedto de-
tect randomerrorsin themessage;however, they arenot resilient
againstmaliciousattacks.As we will demonstrate,this vulnerabil-
ity of CRC is exacerbatedby the fact that themessagepayloadis
encryptedusinga streamcipher.

4.1 MessageModification
First, we show that messagesmay be modified in transitwithout
detection,in violation of thesecuritygoals.We usethe following
propertyof theWEPchecksum:

PROPERTY 1. The WEP checksumis a linear functionof the
message.

By this,we meanthatchecksummingdistributesover theXOR op-
eration,i.e., ����HI�>J.	K�L����HM	N� ����J.	 for all choicesof H and J .
This is a generalpropertyof all CRCchecksums.

Oneconsequenceof theabove propertyis thatit becomespossible
to make controlledmodificationsto aciphertext withoutdisrupting
thechecksum.Let’s fix our attentionon a ciphertext

�
which we

have interceptedbeforeit couldreachits destination:% & � ' 	 ) ���� � �$#
We assumethat

�
correspondsto someunknown message� , so

that � � �����.�����-�.	=� �����������	��$# (1)

Weclaimthatit is possibleto find anew ciphertext
� 4 thatdecrypts

to � 4 , where� 4 ���O�QP and P maybechosenarbitrarilyby the
attacker. Then,we will beableto replacetheoriginal transmission
with ournew ciphertext by spoofingthesource,

� % 	 &('*) ���� � 4��$�
andupondecryption,therecipient

'
will obtainthemodifiedmes-

sage� 4 with thecorrectchecksum.

All that remainsis to describehow to obtain
� 4 from

�
so that� 4 decryptsto � 4 insteadof � . The key observation is to note

thatstreamciphers,suchasRC4,arealsolinear, sowe canreorder
many terms. We suggestthe following trick: XOR the quantity
�PR������PS	�� againstbothsidesof Equation1 above to geta new ci-
phertext

� 4 :

� 4T� � �>�PI������PS	��
� �����������-�.	=�>�� �������
	��U�>�PI������PS	��
� �����������-�.	=�>��V�9PI�-������	8�9����PS	��
� �����������-�.	=�>�� 4W�������V�9PS	��
� �����������-�.	=�>�� 4 ������� 4 	��$#

In thisderivation,weusedthefactthattheWEPchecksumis linear,
so that �����
	X�!����PS	Y�Z�����[�>PQ	 . As a result,we have shown

how to modify
�

to obtainanew ciphertext
� 4 thatwill decryptto

�\�\P .

This implies that we can make arbitrary modificationsto an en-
cryptedmessagewithout fearof detection.Thus,theWEPcheck-
sumfails to protectdataintegrity, oneof thethreemaingoalsof the
WEPprotocol(seeSection2.1).

Notice that this attackcan be appliedwithout full knowledgeof
� : theattacker only needsto know theoriginal ciphertext

�
and

thedesiredplaintext differenceP , in orderto calculate
� 4 � � �

�PI������PS	�� . For example,to flip the first bit of a message,the at-
tacker canset PO�^]`_�_�_�aba+a-_ . Thisallows anattacker to modify a
packet with only partialknowledgeof its contents.

4.2 MessageInjection
Next, we show that WEP doesnot provide secureaccesscontrol.
We usethefollowing propertyof theWEPchecksum:

PROPERTY 2. TheWEPchecksumis anunkeyedfunctionof the
message.

As aconsequence,thechecksumfield canalsobecomputedby the
adversarywhoknows themessage.

This propertyof the WEP integrity checksumallows the circum-
vention of accesscontrol measures.If an attacker canget ahold
of anentireplaintext correspondingto sometransmittedframe,he
will thenableto injectarbitrarytraffic into thenetwork. As wesaw
in Section3, knowledgeof boththeplaintext andciphertext reveals
thekeystream.Thiskeystreamcansubsequentlybereusedto create
a new packet,usingthesameIV. Thatis, if theattacker ever learns
thecompleteplaintext � of any givenciphertext packet

�
, hecan

recover keystreamusedto encryptthepacket:

�\� � � �\� �,�\�"�����������-�.	�	N� �����������-��	$#
He cannow constructanencryptionof a message� 4 :

� % 	 &c'Z) ���� � 4 �$�
where

� 4M�����4�������� 4d	��=�"�����������-�.	$#

NotethattheroguemessageusesthesameIV valueastheoriginal
one. However, we canappealto the following behaviour of WEP
accesspoints:

PROPERTY 3. It is possibleto reuseold IV valueswithouttrig-
gering anyalarmsat thereceiver.

Therefore,it is not necessaryto block thereceptionof theoriginal
message.Oncewe know an IV � along with its corresponding
keystreamsequence�����������-�.	 , this propertyallows us to reuse
thekeystreamindefinitelyandcircumvent theWEPaccesscontrol
mechanism.

A naturaldefenseagainstthisattackwouldbeto disallow thereuse
of IV’ s in multiple packets,andrequirethat all receiversenforce



this prohibition.4 However, the 802.11standarddoesnot do this.
Whilee the802.11standardstronglyrecommendsagainstIV reuse,
it doesnot requireit to changewith every packet. Hence,every
receivermustacceptrepeatedIV’ sor risk non-interoperabilitywith
compliantdevices.Weconsiderthis a flaw in the802.11standard.

In networkingoneoftenhearstheruleof thumb“be conservative in
whatyousend,andliberal in whatyouaccept.” However, whense-
curity is a goal,this guidelinecanbeverydangerous:beingliberal
in what oneacceptsmeansthat eachlow-securityoption offered
by thestandardmustbesupportedby everyone,andis thusavail-
ableto theattacker. This situationis analogousto the ciphersuite
rollback attackson SSL [23], which alsomadeuseof a standard
that includedbothhigh-securityandlow-securityoptions.Conse-
quently, to avoid securityat the least-commondenominatorlevel,
we suggestthatthe802.11standardshouldbemorespecificabout
forbiddingIV reuseandotherdangerousbehavior.

Note that in this attackwe do not rely on Property1 of the WEP
checksum(linearity). In fact,substitutingany unkeyedfunction in
placeof theCRCwill have no effect on theviability of theattack.
Only a keyedmessageauthenticationcode(MAC) suchasSHA1-
HMAC [13] will offer sufficient strengthto preventthis attack.

Simonet. al hadearlierwarnedin independentwork that, given
known plaintext for asinglepacket,onecanuseProperty2 to forge
packetsuntil the IV changes[19], andthey too recommendedre-
placingWEP’s checksumwith a MAC. However, they did not ap-
pearto recognizethepossibilityto replayold IV valuesindefinitely
(Property3), whichheightenstheimpactof this attack.

4.3 Authentication Spoofing
A specialcaseof the messageinjection attackcanbe usedto de-
feat the shared-key authenticationmechanismusedby WEP. The
mechanismis usedby accesspointsto authenticatemobilestations
beforeallowing themto form an association.After a mobile sta-
tion requestsshared-key authentication,theaccesspoint sendsit a
challenge, a 128-byterandomstring, in cleartext. Themobilesta-
tion thenneedsto respondwith thesamechallengeencryptedusing
WEP. Theauthenticationsucceedsif thedecryptionof theresponse
calculatedat theaccesspointmatchesthechallenge.Theability to
generateaanencryptedversionof thechallengeis consideredproof
of possessionof a key.

However, asdescribedin theprevioussection,it ispossibleto inject
properlyencryptedWEPmessageswithout thekey. All thatis nec-
essaryis knowledgeof a plaintext/ciphertext pair of the requisite
length. It is easyto obtainsucha pair by monitoringa legitimate
authenticationsequence:theattacker learnsboththeplaintext chal-
lengesentby theaccesspointandtheencryptedversionsentby the
mobilestation.Fromthis, it is easyto derive thekeystreamusedto
encrypttheresponse.Sinceall authenticationresponsesareof the
samelength,therecoveredkeystreamwill besufficient to createa
properresponsefor a new challenge(receivedin plaintext).

Therefore,afterinterceptingasingleauthenticationsequenceusing
a particularkey, theattacker canauthenticatehimselfwith thatkey
indefinitely. This is a particularlyseriousproblemwhenthesame
sharedkey is usedby all mobile stations,which is frequentlythe
casein practice. This attackon the authenticationprotocol wasE
Therearesophisticatedphysicallayerattacksthatmaybeableto

monitora packet beingsentandjam thereceiver at thesametime;
at bestsuchattackswould allow to reuseanIV once.

also discoveredindependentlyby Arbaughet al. [2] basedon a
preliminaryversionof our results.

4.4 MessageDecryption
What may be surprisingis that the ability to modify encrypted
packets without detectioncan also be leveragedto decryptmes-
sagessentover the air. ConsiderWEP from the point of view of
theadversary. SinceWEPusesa streamcipherpresumedto bese-
cure(RC4),attackingthecryptographydirectly is probablyhope-
less. But if we cannotdecryptthe traffic ourselves, thereis still
someonewhocan:theaccesspoint. In any cryptographicprotocol,
the legitimatedecryptormustalwayspossessthesecretkey in or-
derto decrypt,by design.Theidea,then,is to trick theaccesspoint
into decryptingsomeciphertext for us.As it turnsout,theability to
modify transmittedpacketsprovidestwo easywaysto exploit the
accesspoint in thisway.

4.4.1 IP redirection
Thefirst way is calledan“IP redirection”attack,andcanbeused
whentheWEPaccesspointactsasaIP routerwith Internetconnec-
tivity; notethatthisis afairly commonscenarioin practice,because
WEPis typically usedto providenetwork accessfor mobilelaptop
usersandothers.

In this case,the idea is to sniff an encryptedpacket off the air,
and usethe techniqueof Section4.1 to modify it so that it has
a new destinationaddress:onethe attacker controls. The access
point will thendecryptthe packet, andsendthe packet off to its
(new) destination,wherethe attacker canreadthe packet, now in
theclear. Note thatour modifiedpacket will be traveling from the
wirelessnetwork to theInternet,andsomostfirewallswill allow it
to passunmolested.

The easiestway to modify the destinationIP addressis to figure
out what theoriginal destinationIP addressis, andthenapply the
techniqueof Section4.1 to changeit to thedesiredone. Figuring
out theoriginaldestinationIP addressis usuallynotdifficult; all of
theincomingtraffic, for example,will bedestinedfor anIP address
on the wirelesssubnet,which shouldbe easyto determine.Once
theincomingtraffic is decrypted,theIP addressesof theotherends
of the connectionswill be revealed,andoutgoingtraffic canthen
bedecryptedin thesamemanner.

In order for this attack to work, however, we needto not only
modify the destinationIP address,but also to ensurethat the IP
checksumin the modified packet is still correct—otherwise,the
decryptedpacket will be droppedby the accesspoint. Sincethe
modifiedpacket differsfrom theoriginalpacket only in its destina-
tion IP address,andsinceboththeold andnew valuesfor thedesti-
nationIP addressareknown, we cancalculatetherequiredchange
to the IP checksumcausedby this changein IP address.Suppose
thehighandlow 16-bitwordsof theoriginaldestinationIP address
were fSg and fQh , andwe wish to changethemto f 4g and f 4h .
If theold IP checksumwas i (which we do not necessarilyknow,
sinceit is encrypted),thenew oneshouldbe

i=4j�>iIk9fS4g k9fS4hIl f g l f h
(wherethe additionsand subtractionshereand below are one’s-
complement)[5, 14].

Thetrick is thatweonly know how to modify apacket by applying
anXOR to it, andwe don’t necessarilyknow whatwe needto XOR



to i to get i 4 , eventhoughwedoknow whatwewouldneedto add
(namelym , f 4g k9f 4h l f g l f h ).
Wenow discussthreewaysto try to correcttheIP checksumof the
modifiedpacket:

The IP checksumfor the original packet is known: If it happens
to be the casethat we somehow know i , then we simply
calculatei 4 asabove, andmodify the packet by XORing in
in�
i 4 , which will changethe IP checksumto the correct
valueof i 4 .

The original IP checksumis not known: If i is not known, the
task is harder. Given o
�pi 4 l i , we needto calculate
PO� i 4 �"i .

In fact,thereis not enoughinformationto calculateP given
only o . For example,if oq� r�sut�vxw�y , it couldbethat:

A i 4 � r�sut�vxw�y8�Fiz� r�surxrxr�r , so PO� r�sut�v�w�y
A i 4 � r�s�{|rxr}{8�Fiz� r�suru~�r�w , so PO� r�s�{�~�ru�
A i 4 � r�s��byxyu�j�Fiz� r�s|~���yu� , so PO� r�sx��{ur�w
A #b#+#

However, not all D ��� valuesfor P are possible,and some
are much more likely than others. In the above example,
thereare four valuesfor P (0x3501 , 0x4B01 , 0x4D01 ,
0x5501 ) which occurmorethan3% of thetime each.Fur-
ther, we are free to make multiple attempts—any incorrect
guesseswill be silently ignoredby the accesspoint. De-
pendingon the valueof o , a small numberof attemptscan
succeedwith high probability. Finally, a successfuldecryp-
tion of onepacket canbeusedto bootstrapthedecryptionof
others;for example,in a streamof communicationbetween
two hosts,theonly field in the IP headerthatchangesis the
identificationfield. Thus, knowledgeof the full IP header
of onepacket canbe usedto predict the full headerof the
surroundingpackets,or narrow it down to asmallnumberof
possibilities.

Arrange that iz�>i 4 : Anotherpossibilityis tocompensatefor the
changein thedestinationfield by a changein anotherfield,
suchthatthechecksumof thepacket remainsthesame.Any
headerfield that is known to us anddoesnot affect packet
delivery is suitable,for example,thesourceIP address.As-
sumingthe sourceIP addressof the packet to be decrypted
is alsoknown (we canobtainit, for example,by performing
the attackin the previous item on onepacket to decryptit
completely, andthenusingthissimplerattackonsubsequent
packetsoncewe readthesourceaddressfrom thefirst one),
we simply subtracto from thelow 16-bit word of thesource
IP address,and the resultingpacket will have the sameIP
checksumastheoriginal. However, it is possiblethatmodi-
fying thesourceaddressin thiswaywill causeapacket to be
droppedbasedon egressfiltering rules; otherheaderfields
couldpotentiallybeusedinstead.

Highly resourcefulattackers with monitoring accessto an
entireclassB network caneven performthe necessaryad-
justmentsin thedestinationfield alone,by choosingf 4h �
fSgOkZfSh l f 4g . For example, if the original destina-
tion addressin apacket is 10.20.30.40andtheattacker holds
controlover the192.168.0.0/16subnet,selectingtheaddress

192.168.103.147resultsin identicalIP headerchecksumval-
ues,andthe packet will be deliveredto an addresshe con-
trols.

4.4.2 Reactionattacks
There is anotherway to manipulatethe accesspoint and break
WEP-encryptedtraffic that is applicablewhenever WEPis usedto
protectTCP/IPtraffic. This attackdoesnot requireconnectivity to
the Internet,so it may apply even whenIP redirectionattacksare
impossible.However, it is effective only againstTCPtraffic; other
IP protocolscannotbedecryptedusingthis attack.

In ourattack,wemonitorthereactionof arecipientof aTCPpacket
andusewhat we observe to infer informationabouttheunknown
plaintext. OurattackreliesonthefactthataTCPpacket is accepted
only if theTCPchecksumis correct,andwhenit is accepted,anac-
knowledgementpacket is sentin response.Notethatacknowledge-
mentpacketsareeasily identifiedby their size,without requiring
decryption.Thus,thereactionof therecipientwill disclosewhether
theTCPchecksumwasvalid whenthepacket wasdecrypted.

The attack,then, proceedsas follows. We intercepta ciphertext
���� � � with unknown decryption� :

% & � ' 	 ) ���� � �$#
Weflip afew bitsin

�
andadjusttheencryptedCRCaccordinglyto

obtainanew ciphertext
� 4 with valid WEPchecksum.Wetransmit� 4 in a forgedpacket to theaccesspoint:

� % 	 &c'Z) ���� � 4 �$#
Finally, we watchto seewhethertheeventualrecipientsendsback
a TCP ACK (acknowledgement)packet; this will allow us to tell
whetherthe modifiedtext passedthe TCP checksumandwasac-
ceptedby therecipient.

Notethatwemaychoosewhichbitsof
�

to flip in any waywelike,
usingtechniquesfrom Section4.1. Thekey technicalobservation
is as follows: By a clever choiceof bit positionsto flip, we can
ensurethat the TCP checksumremainsundisturbedexactly when
theone-bitcondition �U�|�n����� ��� �^] ontheplaintext holds.Thus,
the presenceor absenceof an ACK packet will reveal onebit of
informationon the unknown plaintext � . By repeatingtheattack
for many choicesof � , we canlearnalmostall of the plaintext � ,
and then deducingthe few remainingunknown bits will be easy
usingclassicaltechniques.

We explain later preciselyhow to choosewhich bits to flip. For
now, thedetailsarenot terribly important.Instead,themainpoint
is thatwe have exploitedthereceiver’s willingnessto decryptarbi-
traryciphertextsandfeedthemto anothercomponentof thesystem
that leaksa tiny bit of informationaboutits inputs.Therecipient’s
reactionto our forgedpacket—eitheracknowledging or ignoring
it—can be viewed asa sidechannel,similar to thoseexploited in
timing andpower consumptionattacks[11, 12], that allows us to
learninformationabouttheunknown plaintext. Thus,wehaveused
therecipientasanoracleto unknowingly decrypttheinterceptedci-
phertext for us. This is known asa reactionattack, asit worksby
monitoringtherecipient’s reactionto our forgeries.

Reactionattackswereinitially discoveredby Bellovin andWagner
in the context of the IP Securityprotocol, wheretheir existence
was blamedon the useof encryptionwithout also usinga MAC
for messageauthentication[4]. As a result,Bellovin proposeda



designprinciplefor IP Security:all encryptionmodesof operation
should� alsouseaMAC.It seemsthatthesameruleof thumbapplies
to the WEP protocol as well, for the presenceof a secureMAC
(rather than the insecureCRC checksum)would have prevented
theseattacks.

Thetechnicaldetails.
We have deferreduntil now thetechnicaldetailson how to choose
new forgedpackets

� 4 to trick therecipientinto revealinginforma-
tion abouttheunknown plaintext � .

RecallthattheTCPchecksumis theone’s-complementadditionof
the16-bit wordsof themessage� . Moreover, one’s-complement
additionbehavesroughlyequivalentlyto additionmodulo D ��� l ] .
Hence,roughly speaking,the TCP checksumon a plaintext � is
valid only when ��� _����|�SD ��� l ] .
We let

� 4 � � ��P , sothat P specifieswhichbit positionsto flip,
and we chooseP as follows: pick � arbitrarily, setbit positions
� and ��k*]+� of P to one, and let P be zero elsewhere. It is a
convenientpropertyof addition modulo D ��� l ] that �^�^Pp�
� ���|��D ��� l ] holdsexactly when � � � � �d� ��� ��] . Sincewe
assumethattheTCPchecksumis valid for theoriginalpacket (i.e.,
����_5���|�QD ��� l ] ), this meansthat theTCP checksumwill be
valid for thenew packet (i.e., �"�"PO� _5���|��D ��� l ] ) justwhen
� � �>� ��� ��� ��] . This givesusour onebit of informationon the
plaintext, asclaimed.

4.5 Summary
In this section,we have shown the importanceof using a cryp-
tographicallysecuremessageauthenticationcode,suchasSHA1-
HMAC [13], to protectintegrity of transmissions.Theuseof CRC
is wholly inappropriatefor this purpose,andin fact any unkeyed
functionfalls shortfrom defendingagainstall of theattacksin this
section.A secureMAC is particularlyimportantin view of compo-
sition of protocols,sincethelack of messageintegrity in onelayer
of thesystemcanleadto breachof secrecy in thelargersystem.

5. COUNTERMEASURES
Thereareconfigurationoptionsavailableto a network administra-
tor that canreducethe viability of the attackswe described.The
bestalternative is to placethe wirelessnetwork outsideof the or-
ganizationfirewall. Insteadof trying to securethewirelessinfras-
tructure, it is simpler to considerit to be as muchof a threatas
otherhostson the Internet. The typical clientsof a wirelessnet-
work areportablecomputersthat aremobile by their nature,and
will frequentlyemploy a Virtual PrivateNetwork (VPN) solution
to accesshostsinside the firewall when accessingvia dial-up or
from a remotesite. Requiringthat the sameVPN be usedto ac-
cessthe internal network when connectedover 802.11obviates
the needfor link-layer security, and reusesa well-studiedmech-
anism. To provide accesscontrol, the network canbe configured
suchthat no routesto the outsideInternetexist from the wireless
network. This preventspeoplewithin radio rangeof the wireless
infrastructurefrom usurpingpotentiallycostly Internetconnection
bandwidth,requiringVPN usefor any outsideaccess.(However, it
maybedesirableto allow visitors to accesstheInternetwirelessly
withoutadditionaladministrative setup.)

A usefuladditionalmeasureis to improve thekey managementof
a wirelessinstallation. If possible,every hostshouldhave its own
encryptionkey, andkeys shouldbe changedwith high frequency.

Thedesignof a secureandeasy-to-usemechanismfor automated
key distribution to all usersis a goodsubjectfor further research.
Note,though,thatgoodkey managementalonecannotsolve all of
theproblemsdescribedin thispaper;in particular, theattacksfrom
section4 remainapplicable.

6. LESSONS
Theattacksin this paperserve to demonstratea fact thathasbeen
well-known in thecryptographycommunity:designof securepro-
tocolsis difficult, andfraughtwith many complications.It requires
specialexpertisebeyondthatacquiredin engineeringnetwork pro-
tocols.A goodunderstandingof cryptographicprimitivesandtheir
propertiesis critical. From a purely engineeringperspective, the
useof CRC-32andRC4canbejustifiedby their speedandeaseof
implementation.However, many of theattackswe have described
rely on thepropertiesof streamciphersandCRC’s, andwould be
renderedineffective, or at leastmoredifficult, by theuseof other
algorithms.Therearealsomoresubtleinteractionsof engineering
decisionsthat arenot directly relatedto the useof cryptography.
For example,beingstatelessandbeingliberal in what a protocol
acceptsarewell-establishedprinciplesin network engineering.But
from a securitystandpoint,bothof theseprinciplesaredangerous,
sincethey give an attacker morefreedomto operate,andindeed,
thetraffic injectionattackscapitalizeon this freedom.Securityis a
propertyof anentiresystem,andevery decisionmustbeexamined
with securityin mind.

Thesettingof WEPmakesa securedesignparticularlydifficult. A
link-layer protocolmusttake into accountinteractionswith many
differententitiesat thesametime. The IP redirectionattackrelies
on collaborationbetweenan agentinjecting messagesat the link-
layerandahostsomewheretheInternet.Thecomplex functionality
of a 802.11accesspoint makesit susceptibleto suchattacksfrom
all sides. Facedwith suchdifficulties,even the mostexperienced
of securityprofessionalscanmake seriouserrors.Recognizingthis
fact, the acceptedpracticeis to rely on the expertiseof othersto
improve thesecurityof protocols.Two importantwaysto dothis is
to reusepastdesignandto offer new designsfor public reviews.

Pastdesignsshouldbereusedwhenever possible.A commontenet
of protocol designis “don’t do it.” WEP could have benefitted
from the experiencegainedin the designof the IP SecurityPro-
tocol (IPSEC)[10]. Although the goalsof IPSECaresomewhat
different, it also aims to provide link-layer security, and as such
needsto dealwith many of the sameissuesasWEP. Even if the
protocolcouldnot be reusedas-is,a review of its designandpast
analysiswould have beenvery instructive. Someof thepreviously
publishedproblemsin IPSEC[4] sharemany similaritieswith the
attackspresentedin this paper.

Public review is alsoof greatimportance. If WEP hadbeenex-
aminedby thecryptographiccommunitybeforeit wasenactedinto
an internationalstandard,many of the flaws would have beenal-
mostsurelyeliminated.(For example,thedangersof usinga CRC
to ensuremessageintegrity arewell-known [9, 21, 6].) While we
applaudthefactthat thestandardis open,therearestill barriersto
publicreview. A securityresearcheris facedwith afinancialburden
to evenattemptto examinethestandard—thecostof thedocument
is in the hundredsof dollars. This is the oppositeof what should
be—aworking group developing a new securityprotocol should
proactively invite thesecuritycommunityto analyzeit.



7. CONCLUSIONS
In this� paper, we have demonstratedmajor securityflaws in the
WEP protocoland describedseveral practicalattacksthat result.
Consequently, we recommendthatWEPshouldnot becountedon
to providestronglink-level security, andthatadditionalprecautions
be taken to protectnetwork traffic. We hopethat our discoveries
will motivatea redesignof the WEP protocol to addressthe vul-
nerabilitiesthatwe found. Our furtherhopeis that this paperwill
exposeimportantsecurityprinciplesanddesignpracticesto awide
audience,and that the lessonswe identify will benefitfuture de-
signersof both WEP and other mobile communicationssecurity
protocols.
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